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X'l'gcs City Council to Tako Broud
View of Big Develop¬

ment.

OUTLET TO NORTH AND WEST
Tunnel Under Broad Street Will Open

Up to Use Nearly Eighty Acres of
Valuable Property Now Cut Off
From Main Thoroughfare.

. With a broud vision of the future de¬
velopment of Richmond, Charles E.
Richards, formerly a'member of the
city Council, and a factor In tho de-
volopment of the eastern purt of tho
city, lias come out as an advocate of
the Fifteenth Street route as tho proper
approach to Mayo's Uridine. Takinginto consideration ultimate plans for
tunneling under Uroad Street and for
opening up tho Shockoo Creek \ alleytMr. Richards Bees much greater ad¬
vantages In this plan than in that for
the widening of Fourteenth from Main
to Cary, suggested by tho Street Com¬
mittee as tho most direct way to the
bridge and as the best way of solving
the problem of congestion in that
vicinity.

Mr. Richards said yesterday:
SllOI'LI) t.\kk advantaoic
' OK <iUKAT OlM'OH'i'lIMTV""

"During the past few years Richmond
has made mighty strides along the road
of progress, und rocent annexation ot
territory has opened up a He1'1 J®rthe future, full of magnificent possibili¬
ties for making beautiful and useful
Improvement*, which will greatly fa¬
cilitate tho transaction of business and
Add thouBqnds of dollars to the asuessed
valuations of property. If
to rccelvedn tho future tho full benefits
of tho opportunities now offered her
for Improvements, then our city fathers
must act with wisdom and forethought,
having an eye alone for the sdoflun.
welfare <>f the city at large, and rt all
matters of public IrnprovemeiaH buIld^not only for tho present, but for out
future needs. Oho of the g
licultles that the business life of Klc
Inond has had to contend with In the
past has been Its heavy b"1
now tho opportunity presents Itself c<>

eliminate this great obstacle by the
bulldlnu of a boulevard, with a
llttlo grade from the heart of tho
heavy business section of the clt>>
our extreme western limits, J oyer
Which Vould pass an Immense trttJTKwith ease and comfort to the tea.*
employed, behldes being a great saving
to our amooth-pav. d streets.
PHliltTKUX'i1" STBBKT KS

S'O XOllTllKHX OlTtMl
..From Fourteenth and Main, there

i» 110 outlet to the western or north¬
ern part or tho city except up 8te®£and almost InacnesBlblo h>U« for
loaded teamP. If tho Fourteenth
Street route in decided upon It cannot
..nciiMv imvo uny direct connection
with any plan for the establishment
6t an easy grade, connect ng ho
heavy business section of tho ct >
with the West End or the recently
dcuulrod northern territory. |
"On the other hand, what can be

said In favor of tho Fifteenth Street
route? In the first place, the prop¬
erty along Fifteenth Street is much
Icks valuable than that on Fourteenth,
which fact will be a saving to the city
on first cost of approximately *100--
000 \gnln, when It 1b remembered
that the city lviis already appropriated
jr.00,000 to arch over Shockoc
.md contemplates In tho near fut"ro
the tunneling of Rroad Street oil the
line of Fifteenth Street for the pur¬
pose of opening up tho khockoe \ al¬
ley. containing an area of aboutJ.lcbtv iicrcrt, it can at once bo seer,
that t£eacquisition of Fifteenth
Street by the city becomes an hnnor-
tnnt factor In a grand scheme to ec-
cure for Richmond a mngnlllcont bou-
lovard. with an easy grade for beaNy
tranic, connecting our ^\rcmelimits on the Southslde. with our «

treme western limits, and at tho san e

tlmo furnishing an easy meana of ac-

nftnH by tho road built o\cr me

Mbockoo Creek, when arched over, to
Barton Heights. IRghland Park. Clin-
ter Park and Chestnut 1IH1, the bal
unco of tho recently annexed territory

°n*Therc°ls'only one street In the city
of Richmond that can bo logically
utilized to connect by an easy grn 1
the heavy business section of the city,,
jik well as the Southslde, and that
Ik Fifteenth Street. It is the natural
connecting link to tho whole of our
western and northern terrRory. Agaln,
the Felectlon of Fifteenth Street, for
an approach to the bridge offers to
the city In the near future a consid¬
erable increaso In taxable values, be-
cause If Fifteenth Street Is selected
it Is a certain fact that ten new ware- |
houses will be Greeted between Dock.
and Cary Streots, to be need for com- j
merclal purposes, besides tho large
increase of assessed value of land In
Shockoe Vp.lloy, while on the other
hand. Fourteenth Stroet offers no ad¬
ditional taxable values to tho clt>,
because It Is a finished street, and
cannot by any possible msans. owlntf
to physical conditions, ever bo extend¬
ed beyond Its present limits. It la a
well-known fact that the City
gineer, who has given this matter a

great deal of thought, sees In the
Hclieme of an extended Fifteenth Street,
tinder Broad, and along* the Shockoo
Valley to our w-estorn limits, tho only
solution of tho problem which hart
bison such a drawback to Richmond»
bUBlness Interest in tho past, and It
la to bo hoped that members or Coun¬
cil In considering this Importantuu'estlon, which Is of such vital Inter¬
est to tho city's future, will consider
this question from tho standpoint of
the benefits to be derived by the city
at large. This la not a question of
benefit to any man or any set of men,
bbt should bo considered only lij tho
light of the public good for the com¬
ing years."

DANfELS SENT TO GRAND
JURY ON MURDER CHARGE

Two N'tgrou Held aa WitntHsea Com¬
plain of Poor Fare Furnlnhed

Them In City Jail.
Frank Daniels, dolored, charged

with stabbing Sally Butler to doath
with a Small pockct knife ort Novem-
her 1, wus yosterdny sent on to the
Brand Jury for trial on December 7,
by Justice GrlRgs In the Police Court.

Purlngr the preliminary hearing of
this ease yestfcrday, William Johnson
and Frank Smith, both colored, who
arc being held In tho»Clty Jan as wit¬
nesses in tjio case, protested to Jus¬
tice Griggri against tho food furnished
tliom < In tho prison, and askod that
tllfey be allowed their liberty on their
own recognisance." 'This was denied
after the pqllce expressed the fear
fiiat the men would leave town and
'It would not bo possible to secure
tl^elr testimony before the grand jury.
Tno .negroes are being paid a fee of
l>(). cerits a day for the time they spend
Ui Jail, rtrid are furnished their board
free. They claimed that ineals usuallyfdrislst of bread and molasses.

» '[ 1*1 .m

Found Dead In HIM Hedv
Luther Hague, a clerk, fifty-five

years Old, was yesterday found dead
lri'.his room by an Inmate of his board-
lng*houae, M 8004 Cast Franklin
glfeet. H«J#rt failure Is said tp havo
c^ueed hie

SS8.B92 FOR SCHOOLS
State Board of Education Apportions

Annual Levy on Basis of School
population.

TOTAL AMOUNT IS «1,(131,502.80
Divided Out to Counties and Cities

on Estimate of 010,108 Children
of School Ago, Stwto Paying $2.10
Per Child.

The Stato Board of Education, at its
tension yesterday, apportioned among
tho various counties and cities of the
State tho sum of $1,351,603.8D.the
amount applicable to public free school
purposes out of the revenuo assessed
for tho year.
Thin apportionment is based on a

snhool population of G16.16S. and Ift dis¬
tributed at tho rate of $2.1934 pet*
child. (Jndor an act of the last Leg*-
Islaturo, the Auditor will pay out half
of this money during this month, and
the otlier half on r'cbrual-y 1. 1015.
Richmond gets a considerabfe lu¬

crearto over the apportionment Of last
year by reason of the anjnejiallon de-i cree. which became effective- November
0. in othor words, her school popula¬tion has been materially Increased, and
she has beon allowed additional moneyfur tho education of these youngstersfrom the erstwhile suburbs-

In Dotombv the State board will ap¬portion the school funds derived from
tho literary fund and from the last
Legislature's appropriations. \
Here Is u detailed stateftient of yes*-terda»v's apportionment.

STATE APPOnTlO^MKST
TO COUNTIKS AXIi CITIES

BchdolSchool L»lvl«lori. Population. Am<tUM.Acconmo 11,061/ t '-'4,327 00Albemarle 10.211 22,308 81Alexandria 2.004 6.369 02
Alleghpany 1.092 8,975 39
Amelia 3,591 7.870 50
Amherst 6,17(1 I.".,546 44
Appomattox ... 3,01a 6,602 13
Augusta 0,692 21.258 43
Bath 1.812 3.974 45
Hertford 9.397 20,611 38
Bland 1,039 3,638 85
Botetourt 3,820 11,008 89
Hrunswlck r.,8C7 12.863 08
Buchanan 4,36'J 9,846 57
IJucklngham 4,869 10,679 C7
Campboll 8.251 18,097 74
Caroline 5,277 11,374 57Carroll 6,874 15,077 43
Charles City 1,675 3,454 61
Charlotte 5,380 11.800 40
Cheslorlleld 5.311 12,094 41
Chirko 2,230 4,801 28
Craig 1,489 3,265 97Cu>p«-per 5,55'i 12,177 76
Cumberland 3,115 6,832 44
Dickenson . . 3,381 - 7,198 55
Dinwiddle 4.88?. 10.710 37
Kllabcth City 2,768 6,071 33
Essex 3.997 6,573 02
Fairfax 7.579 16,823 78
Fauquier ........ 7,800 17,108 52
Floyd 4,»o8 10,870 49Fluvanna 2,845 5,81)1 54
Franltlin 8,590 18,811 31
Fredorlck .. 3,615 7,709 SO
Olios 3,797 8,328 34
Ciloucestftr 3.&4G 8,655 10(JoochlAnd ... 8,253 7.132 92
Grayson 7,,034 15,428 38
tireeno 2,187 4,796 97
Greensville ...... 4,087 8,964 4 2
Halifax 14,130 30,992 74
Hanover 5,455 1 1,985
Henrlco 5.448 11,93!$ 68
Henry 8,0*9 13,$24 Oi
Highland 1,541 3,880 03*
Isle of Wight 4,954 10,866 10
.lames City 1,155 2,533 38
King ahd Quern.. 2.805 6,284 09
King Oeorge..... 2,18S 4,792 58
King William 2,647 '5,835 93
iJxncaster 3,157 8,924 56
IjOO 7.790 17.0S6 r.9
Loudoun 5,649 12,390 52
Ixtulsa 5,29:1 11,609 67
Lunenburg 4,167 9,139 90
Madison 3,189 6.994 75
Mathews 3,427 7,516 7B
Mecklenburg .... 8,642 19,613 38
Middlesex 2,780 6,097 65
Montgomery 5,475 12,008 87
N'anscmond 6,516 14,292 19
Nelson 5,714 12,533 09
New Kent 1,568 3,431 87
Norfolk 12,576 27.584 20
Northampton .... 4,907 10,763 01
Northumborland t 3,450 7,567 23
Nottoway '

4,206 9,225 44
Orange 4,008 8,781 15
Page 4.577 10,039 19
Patrick 6,288 13.792 10
Pittsylvania ..... 15,231 S3.407 67
Powhatan 2,370 5,198 36
Prince Edward... 4,718 10,370 39
Prince Ooorge 2.456 6,386 99
Princess Anne.... 4,302 9,438 01
Prince William... 3.768 8,264 73
Pulaski 5,120 11,230 21
Rappahannock .. 2,640 5,571 ?4
Richmond 2,427 5,323 38
Roanoke 6,085 13,346 84
Rockbridge 6,660 14.368 77
Rockingham 9,863 21,638 50
Russell 7,488 16,424 18
.Scott 8,793 19,286 57
Shenandoah 5,906 I2,9l>4 22
Smyth 6.148 13,474 05
Southampton .... 8,462 18,638 62
Spotsylvania 3,247 7,121 97
Stafford 2,442 1 5.350 2$
Surfy 2,928 0.422 27
Sussci 4,020 8,830 63
Tazewell 7,606 16,683 00
Warren 2,SOS 0,161 26
Warwick 1,697 3,742 20
Washington 10,188 22,336 39
Wostmorolanfi ... 2,960 6,492 46
Wise 9,026 19,797 63
Wytho '

6,276 13,765 78
York 2,546 6,677 82

Total counties
CITIES.

Alexandria 3.950
Bristol 1,603
Hucna Vista 779
Charlottesville .., 2,302
Clifton Forgo 1,438
Danville ,. 4,-<00
I'^rederlckdburg .. 1,437
Hampton ........ 1,417
Lynchburg ; 7,108
Newport Newa..., 4,073
Norfolk 17,831
Petersburg 5,708
Portsmouth 7,683
Kadford

'

1,021
Hlchmond 81,318
RoAnoko S,l67
Suffolk 1,860
Staunton 1,980
Wllllamabrug' .... 647
"Winchester < 1,838

610,T09 11,120,189 12

8,025 G5
3,647 62
1,708 06
4,829 87
3,154 11
9,848 37
3,161 91
3,108 05

15,59r0 69
8,933 72

39.110 61
12.619 98
18,861 89 i
2,239 46

68,692 90
17,118 59
3,619 11
4,283 26
1,199 70
3>984 77

Total cities 106,460 9 281,813 71

tl «tato 016,165 fl.851,603 8£>To^al
Case Im Continued.

The caso against Louis Galloway,
colored, arretted by Hlcyclo Policeman
Thurinan, charged with assaulting Al¬
bert Coleman with a knife, was yes¬
terday continued Until November 20
in thfc Police Court.

Case Set tor NdveifcVer 18,
Ralph Margfehurrf, thft yoUng mart

charged with forging the tiame ot
James Contogoane* to a oheck of tho
National ESchango Dank of Chester,
H. C., for |40, Will bo giV6h a hearing
in tlio Pojlco Court on November 18<

SFCU RITY
ervice
AV1NGS
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p. An\eric.ai\NcjJioi\al Bonk
CAPITAL HIIIO* (IXHMONOVA

RICHMOND BOY SCOUTS
TO TIKE PORT IN PME

Nearly 2,000 WilL Be In L.lne in
Mammoth Procession on

Friday Night.
SPEECHES AT HIGH SCHOOL

Occaslofi Will Bo First Effort to
Bring All Boy Scouts in City in
General P«rftde.\Vill March In
Six Divisions.

Headed by a real brass band, nearly
2,000 Boy Scouts will parade the streets
of Richmond on Friday night to show
the wonderful development of the
movement In the last two years. Fol¬
lowing the parade, a big rally will beheld In the auditorium of the JohnMarshall High Sohool, and arrange¬ments are being mado to have some
of tha most distinguished men In the
State address-the boyH.
The parade will be the flrnt evor at¬

tempted by the boys since the scout
movement began here. The marchers.will bo formed Into six division** ofeight troops each. The parade willform at Sixth and Grace Htrc6t3. andwill move promptly at 7:30 o'clock.The boys will inarch in columns offours, with.the scoutmaster at the head
of his troop, fcvery fourth Scout will
carry his staff, and each boy in. the
rank will clasp'It, Insuring a straightline. The ambulailce Corps will formin the rear of each troop. The scenewill bo enlivened by the waving pen¬nants, patrol and troop flags.
The llrio of march will be downGrace Street to Ninth, down Ninth toFranklin, up PYankllfi to Ryland,through Ryland. to Broad, down Broadto Ninth and up Ninth to the highschool. Arriving at the -school, thoscouts will .bo addressed by manyspeakers. There will bo singing r^ndmusic by the band.
W. J. HouSman, scout exeoutlve ofRichmond, will be the chief marshal ofthe parade. His ald«B will be WilliamCrump Tuckdr, commanding the firstdivision; II. C. siedd, commanding thesecond division; Aubreiy Hawkins, com¬manding the third division; G. B. Wil¬liams, commanding the fourth division;I>. CrenBliaw, commanding tho fifthdivision, and S. D. Tumor, commandingtho sixth division.
Knch division will be composed ofeight troops. Division 1, composed ofTroops 5, 6, 9, 11, 14, 17, 20 and 32, willform on the south side of Grace Street,j with right restliig on the west sido of; Fourth Street, Division 2, composed,j of Troops 3, 3. 10, 12, 21, 33, 48, 45,; will form oh the east side of Fourth' Street, with right resting oh the southside of Grace Street. Division 3, com¬posed of Troops 16, 18, 1ft, 27, 82, 34, 37and 4, will form on the east sido ofFourth street, with right resting onthe north ejde of Grace Street. Division4, composed Of Troops 1, t, Jo. 25, 28, 42,! 48 and 23, will form on the east sidei of Fifth Street, Willi right resting onthe south side of Grace Street. DivisionI o, composed of Troops 8, 29,. 30, 35, 36,I 38, 44 and 46. will form on the westside of Fifth Street, with right restingon the south side of Grace Street.Division 6, compdsed of Troops 18, 24,26, 31, 80, 40, 41 and 47, will form onthe west side of Sixth Street, Withright resting on tho south side ofGrace Street.
The troops named above will reportto their scoutmasters, named as chiefsof their respective divisions, at 7:15o'clock, ahd wjll be assigned to 'theirpositions.

After Drttk, WfcatffhTT,emiTV. d<J,.lati# "for scrubbing of!tho tombstones of my neighbors in th£graveyard' was one of the peculiar be?quests «n tho will of Mrs. Marguretha
ville HI

f°r probate In Belle-

Sent on to Grand Jury,Archer Ferby and Chbrles Williams,both colored, wero sent on to tho grandJury by Justice Griggs yesterday ontho charge of assaulting and woundingT. J. Franklin. Sergeant Sherry andPolicemen Bertricol and Grlffln ar¬rested the negroes.

Seat an Co Grand Jnrjr,B. F. Jackson, colored, charged withholding up Annie Cqrter and taking12.65 from her by force, was yester¬day sent on to the rrand jury for trial
on December 7. Jackson was arrested*by Blcycio Policemen Ryan and Catrt-podonlca.

IS PLACED III PRISON
Woman Convlctcd of Murdering Hus¬

band Drought to Penltentiary
Under Special Guar<l.

PETITION FOR PAIII)OX FILED

Attorney R. Lindsay Gordou Argues
Earnestly With Governor to Save
Woman From Penalty of Her

J Crime.Stuart Will Consider Case.

' ..While Attorney R. Lindsay Gordon
\vhh pleading Iouk and earnestly with
Oovornor Stuart In the executive oltlco

. liero yesterday afternoon f«»r executive
clemency that would relievo Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Hall of the penalty of her crime.

! Guard John Moore, who had been de-
tailed to bring the murderer to tho
prison, was proceedtiigly grimly about
that duty at I^juisa Courthouse.
'Tho prisoner was delivered Into tho

penitentiary guuro'H custody yesterday
morning by tho sheriff of Louisa, and

.at o'clock in the afternoon Moore
boarded the train for lclchmond with

! Victor Hall's slayer. Shortly before S|
o clock last night sho was received at

I the State prison. She was led to the
i eglstry room, wliero hor podlgrcc wan

j taken, and she was turned over to an-
other prison guard, who placed the
woman in the ccll assigned to her.
While showing the natural distress of
a woman in her plight, Mrs. flail took
the proceedings philosophically. She
had nothing to say to the oillcer who
brought her to Richmond, nor was she
any the more loquacious at the prison.
STILL IIOI'EFVIi OK

ESCAPING SKXTKXCK
The few remarks she made and her

general deportment indicated that she
has not despaired of regaining her
liberty. She seemed even a bit hope- i
ful. 1
i^ong before the train on which she

made the Journey hero arrived, the I
argumOnt on tho petition for her par-
don vrait concluded by Lawyer Gordon.
(The Governor listened patiently to tho
attorney's appeal in the woman's be-'
half. A copy of the record of tho trial
?! * was on tho desk before
him while Mr. Gordon spoke. Governor
Hluart told the lawyer ho might leave
tlflo copy with him; that he would con-
aider the case and announce his de- i
claioji later.
The Governor did not indicate when

thlh decision would come, but it is not
unlikely that the final answer to the
last appeal jn the woman's behalf will
com^ to-morrow.

Dempster Cane Continued.
The case against S. CJ. Dempster

charged with the theft of a $100 dia¬
mond ring from Mrs. W. P. Wood, was
yesterday continued until November IS
by Justice Griggs in the Police Court.
Dempster was arrested by Detoctlv*
Sergeants Wily and Kellnrn.

BAD,COLD? FEEL
HEADACHY, DULL I
AND STOPPED UP

First dose of ?Pape's Cold Com-1
pound" relieves all grippe j

misery.
Don't stay stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuflling! A dose

of Pape's Cold Compound" taken
evAry two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a aevero cold either "in tho
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos- |
trils and air pnsfeages; stops nasty dls-I
charge or nose running; relieves. sick
headache, dullness, fe.verlshness, sore
throat, sheezlng, soreness and stiff-;
ncss.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest rfellef known and costs
only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute..Advertisement. i

EACH MEMBER OF BLIIES
TO 1 BELGIAN BELIEF

Officers and Kulfotcd Men Will Con¬
tribute Popdstuff for War

Huflferers.

DONATE TEN POINDS EACH

Full Dress liuttalion Drill Ordered
by Major llonies for Tuesday
Night at Armory, to Ho Followed
by Danco.

Kvery member of tho Richmond
Ij 1 k 111 Infantry Blues' Battalion will
be naked to donate ton pounds of food-
.st«jfl"n to aid the Virginia Relief Com-
mlttee fill the ship which will be sent
to aid the starving people of war-
ridden Belgium. The militiamen have
decided upon a pound party as a means
of getting the food, and the battalion
committee will meet on Monday night
to work out the details of tho plan.
Sergeant-Major I<. If. (late^ Is tlx*

chairman of the committee In clr&rgo of
the detail*. His coworkers are James
Burke, Company A: .fames Hutcheon.
Company Ii: George Shrtfer. Company C,
and A. r>. Hotze, Company D. Tho com-
mlttee will instruct the companies how
to gather in the foodstuffs, and what
disposition to make of them. In addition
to the active members of the battalion,
members, will be asked to aid in mak-
ing the (lunation a large one. The
collections will begin on Tuesday.
Major E. AV. Bowles, commandant of

the battalion, has ordered a full dre»3
drill to be held on Tuesday night at
the armory. Regular drills will bo
suspended this week, as each company
!s ordered to report for the battalion
drill. A dance will follow the drill.

Full dress battalion drills, of which
the one of Tuesday nlcht Is tho first,
will be held monthly during the winter.
Major Bowles lias ordered battalion
drills for December 17; January 20,
February 10 and March 14.

J ii accordance with orders from Ad-
jutnpt-Gciioral W. W. Sale, oHleovs of
the bnttalion are mooting .once a week
to go over* the course of study pre¬
scribed for tho correspondence courses.
Noncommissioned ofllcers are also hold¬
ing school at regular Intervals, and
groups of privates arc preparing to
take up the study of the private's
manual.

Richmond's
Greatest
Displays

"All the Rage"

$2
And Up to $J5

The above is only ono of our
blind reds of designs, in all
leathers, all colors, all sizes, all
prices. Fitted with file, comb,

' mirror, purse, powder box,
smelling Halts, memo pad and
pencil, in silver or gilt.

Rountree's
New Store

.113 E. Broad.
ESI

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
omen's and Misses7

Suits andCoats
WILL BE CONTINUED MONDAY

So great has been the rush for these wonder values that
we feel compelled to continue this sale one more day for the
betteflt of those who failed to be waited on, due to the rush
of Friday apd Saturday's business.
$18.50 SUITS.latest models, long and short i a

coat styles, solid solor and mannish mixed /I JL
fabrics

$22.50 SUITS, that represent the best in tail- Alloring; special fabrics and weaves, long and \ I I /
short coat models; somo are fur trimmed.. #^

$30.00 SUITS.These are positively the choice ^ .values of^the Whole season, embracing all ffl* | |Tiithe wanted colors, the newest in design and Ji jJJfspecial weaves . »

$10.00 COLI/ECIE COATS, of the newest plaids vfl AA
-and checks, all sizes ...".

$10.00. LONG BLACK COATS, of exceptional quality and style,all sizes, $4*08 and $5.98»
__ ii

There Is a Special Overcoat at Tyler's, for Men, Read About It In the Sporting Section

GANS-RADY COMPANY

Big Batik for
Small S<iviii?s
You'll agree that the bank

which is known as "SAFEST
FOR SAVINGS" is the place
for your money.
We'd like you to realize

that we're glad to welcome
the man or woman who
wants to start with a small
sum, and lay aside regularly.
We allow 3 per cent interest,
compounded semi-annually.

Call at 1101
East Main St.

NORTHERN GROWN
SEED POTATOES

About 250 Bushels of Irish Cobblers.
Pure Soctl. Write to

». I). SAMSON.
Grand Isle, Vt.

HIE*

rchanTs
NATIONAL BANK:

SUMMER RESORTS.Virginia

The Kenilworth Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

For rates, n >ly
MRS. M. O. WHITEHURST.

IShepherd's
Fresh Chocolate pCaramels i

40c 1
The Pound ^

These are Shepherd's Choco- ^late Caramels. One has been l.
cut In two to'show you the rich
heavy chocolate coating and
the toothsome caramel centre.
Rich cream and the finest
creamery butter used In Shep¬
herd's candies.
In Our '10c Mixture.

Chocolr -» CuramelH, ,

Cream t;iu?rrie.s, i

Chocolate Mints,
Chocolate Dates,
Chocolate Xongats and doz¬

ens of other "treats." Try a
pound.

Shepherd's Candies, fresh
from our own kitchens, 40c and
00c.

TAKE

Jeffries'
No.l Cough
Mixture

The
Winner

Colds neglected often lead to serious
Illness. Jeffries' No. 1 Cough Mixture
Ilrrakfl up and bmnhhofi colds, coughs,
croup nn<l whooping cough, and relieves
hoarseness.
fiuarantcrd. Three *Uos. 26c. 60e and $LIf your dealer hasn't It «;all, 'phone of

write to

THOS. TABB JEFFRIES
.Manufacturing Chemist.ZU Kast Hroad Street, Klrhmond. Vft.Sent by parcels post upon receipt of

nrl.-e.stamps or money order.

I DARNLESS HOSIERY |
^ Means additional comfort for the wearer and the fj& saving of time and labor for the family darner. ^
^ All weights for men, women and children. j^ Holeproof Hose are guaranteed against holes for §S six months.

SAVINGS BANK

~RICHMOND.
iir7c..MA>N si-,:

F r Pf p At.*pe-SeWC<5YS Tfefi
PO.S TAL- SAVINGS- QEPO&tWHY

Contentment Ik a v.rfat flssot
and the .wftjr to tfecure »t In to
deposit regularly. 16 the Savings
Bank.one dollar starts you.

Schwarzschild Brothers
ANNOUNCE

The Complete Display of

Gold and Silver
Articles

For the Approaching Holidays
A most attractive feature of this popular

store is the many new and exclusive articles
which the size of this-beautiful store enables
us to display.
There is an added charm to the Christmas

token selected here, as it reflects the quality
and good taste for which this store is known.

We have given especial attention to those
inexpensive novelties.so useful and lasting.which make such appropriate Christmas gifts.
Though you may only come to look, our

invitation is a cordial one, as it is a pleasure
to show our gootte, without the slightest obli¬
gation to purchase.

Schwarzschild Brothers
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Brond Sts.

Break the Grippe
Broak Its hold on you.
Break the misery of It.
Hrealc Its power for ovl

Cold and Grippe Cnre, 25c.
Will expol palna In the Dack, chest

and limbs.
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